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AUGU-STUS.tA. EsIDzNER, IM.I., Professor of Q'liieal.Miedicinie in
the -Ihladeipliia. Polyclinie. With, 394 illuastrýations. Phila-
deiphia: P. J3lakistoin's Son & C2o., 1012 Walnut Street. 1901.

This is a translation of the tentli anbast Germnai edition of
Landiicois' w'ell-known text-book of hunian pliysiolog.y. In the
prcpairition of tis work the author says that lie lias tric(l to pro-
vidu for physiciauis and stridents a book that; shotuld supply the
itceds of the practising, physicianl iii larýger mneasure thanl is done
by the rnajority of siniar works. TIn everýy section a brief ouitline
of the usual pathological variations f ollows the description of tlie
normal processes. This linking togethier of the normal and
abuormnal, pliysiology and pathology, cannot fail to help both
students aud praictitioniers ini their efforts to recognize and inter-
pret the signiticancc of clinîcal symptorns in anýy departure fromi
norinal conditions.

Many new illuistrations have been added, and some of the old
unies have, been replaced by better ones.

It would bc liard to find a muore complete or more useful work
on phivsiology, and w'e thiink. the improvements in this edition
will add even still more to its populari.y. A. B.

At Texl-Boole of I-Isiolggy. B*y FREDrmicKc R. 13mIt mî, A.M.,
M.D., Adjuinct Professor of Normal Tfistologv, Collegre of
Physicians and Surgeons, Medical Department, Columnbia
Ulniversity, INew York Cit, Profusely ilhstrated. NL\Te w
York: Win. Wood & Co. 1904.

TIn those davs wlicn medic-al teacliingr is almost eiitirelv con-
ducted on the laboratory systeni, a, book -xvritten along the line of
Dr. Bailey's will bc found especially useful for both teaeher and
student. It is practical qnd concise, ail unnecessary mnaterial
hiavig belen culled out, wittiout the value of the book liaving been
in any w'ay sacrificed. As a text-book of histology it will not be
easy to. fli;d one to excel it.

l'ho Pliysic.iait's Tisilig List for 19005.. Fifty-fourthi year of-its
publication. iPhiladeiphia: P..Blakiston's Son & Co., 101.9
Walnut Street

Blakiston's " Visiting List " for the comning year is practically
the saine as for 1904. It contains somie.useful, praetical informa-
tion on incompatibility of drugs, poisoning, the metrlie systenu.
dose -1ble, asplhyxia, and apnea, com-narison of thermometers, and
a table for calculating the period of uitero gestation. It cari be
procured for from ýtwenty-five to one hiindr'ed patients per wveek,
or -in perpetual forn. The leather cover, wvith pocket and pencil,
sells at $1.00. Blakiston's list is -excelkéd by none.
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